
-MATE AMIFM TO GO

Optimue SCP-43. Our finest digital. It's
rechargeable-you'll never have to worry
about batteries! Gives you drift -free digi-
tal tuning with 10 memory presets, plus
auto -search and an LCD tuning/time/
tape -direction display. Auto -reverse cas-
sette features Dolby B and metal-CrO,
bias selector for best sound. Has bass
boost system, includes in -ear stereo
phones. 43/s x 31/s x 1'/8 With recharge-
able battery and UL listed AC 219"
adapter/charger.
14-1082 Low As $15 Per Month

(1)

Optimus SCP-40. Rechargeable-and
just 1" thin! Selectable auto -reverse
plays both tape sides once or continu-
ously. Features Dolby B to greatly im-
prove sound, plus metal-CrO)normal
bias selector for best result from any type
of tape. Bass boost system strengthens
low -frequency response. With ultralight
in -ear stereo phones and carry pouch.
41/. x 2'/sx 1". Includes rechargeable
battery and UL listed AC 19995
adapter/charger.
14-1077 Low As $15 Per Month

(1) NEW LOW PRICE! Realistic SCP-39. It's packed
with performance and value! Selectable auto -reverse
plays both sides of tape-great for workouts or yard work.
Features metal-CrOJnormal tape bias selector for best
results from all types of tape, and Dolby B NR to greatly
improve sound. Stereo/mono switch improves weak -
signal FM reception to pull in more stations. Has separate
left and right rotary volume controls, plus rotary tuning
controls. Removable belt clip. 53/s x 33/s x1,/s" Requires
2 "AA" batteries or AC or DC adapter. Was $79.95 in 1991
Catalog. 14-1076 69.95

Realistic SCP-38. Digital drift -free turing
with 20 memory presets. Auto -search
scans up ano down AM and FM bards.
Cassette features selectable auto -revere,
Dolby B for improved sound and metal-
CrO)normal bias selector. Stereo/mono
switch for best reception of distant FM sta-
tions. LCD tuning display. Belt clip in-
cluded. 47/8x 33/s x 13/s". NEW LOW

Requires 2 "AA" batteries or PRICE!

AC or DC adapter. Was
$129.95 in 1991 Catalog. 119"
14-1074 Low As $15 Per Month

(2) NE '0, Realistic SCP-42. Sleek auto -reverse player
has bass boost to strengthen low -frequency sounds, plus
auto -stop to protect your tapes and player's mechanism.
Stereo/mono switch. 5 x 33/8 x11/2". Requires 2 "AA"
batteries or AC or DC adapter. 14-1081 59.95
(3) NEW! Realistic SCP-46 All -Weather Enjoy superb
stereo indoors or out, in any weather! Rugged construc-
tion with neoprene gaskets to seal out the elements-
shrugs off sand, dirt or rain with ease. LED stereo indica-
tor, belt clip. 53/8x 35/8 x15/e Requires 2 "AA" batteries or
AC or DC adapter 14-1086 49.95

Realistic SCP-45. All-around performer
has all the most -wanted features. You get
selectable auto -reverse, Dolby B for
greatly improved sound and a metal-
CrO)normal bias selector for best results
from all tape types. Has bass boost sys-
tem, separate bass and treble controls
and a stereo/mono switch for best FM
reception. Convenient cassette viewing
port lets you see how much tape is left to
play. Belt clip. 45/8x x1'/2 Requires
2 "AA" batteries or AC or DC 8995
adapter. 14-1084

(4) Realistic SCP-37. Enjoy your favorite music while
travel; ng, working out or just relaxing. Auto -stop saves
batteries and protects tapes. Stereo/mono switch im-
proves FM reception to pull in more stations. Left/right
volume controls, belt clip. 53/8x 33/8x 1V2". Requires 2
"AA" batteries or AC or DC adapter. 14-1073 ... 39.95
(5) Realistic SCP-36. Even our lowest priced player
offers excellent sound and value. You get auto -stop and
FM stereo/mono switch, plus stereo LED, left/right vol-
ume controls and belt clip. 5Vs x 33/8 x 15/8 Requires 2
"AA' batteries or AC or DC adapter 14-1072 .. 33.95
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